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Roto random orbit polisher for small areas
XFE 7-12 80 P-Set

Order number 447.137
Technical attributes

Roto random orbit polisher for small areas
+ VR microprocessor control: with tachogenerator constant speed control, soft start, restart
protection after power failure, overload protection, temperature monitoring and speed
selection
+ Free-spinning drive for hologram-free finishing
+ 12 mm orbit for high efficiency
+ Cushioned special hook and loop pad for polishing.
+ Counterweight for smoother operation
+ Optimised air flow for optimum cooling of motor and gear. No annoying exhaust air for the
user
+ Flat gear head reduces distance to the surface. The machine can therefore be operated safely
in any position.
+ Grip hood: ergonomically shaped with SoftGrip. The machine can be controlled with precision
and is always comfortable yet secure to hold.
+ With rubberised resting bar for safe setting down
+ Low heat generation on the surface makes it ideal for temperature-sensitive paints
+ Especially suitable into the spot-repair area and for difficult shapes. Ideal auxiliary for larger
polishers
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Max. polishing pad
diameter

80 mm

Max. back-up pad diameter

75 mm

Orbit

12 mm

No load speed

1800-5500 rpm

Orbit rate, no load

3600-10800
opm

Power input

700 watt

Power output

420 watt

Size (L x H)

320 x 120 mm

Cable length

4,0 m

Weight

2,1 kg

Standard equipment
1 special velcro backing
pad, 75 Ø

454.141

1 polishing sponge PSX-G
80

1 piece of
434.264

1 polishing sponge PS-O 80 1 piece of
434.302
1 polishing sponge PS-R 80 1 piece of
434.345
1 microfibre polishing
cloth MW-C

317.098

1 polish P05/05-LDX 250
ml

443.271

1 sealing W02/04 250 ml

443.301

1 carrying case L-BOXX®
136

414.085

1 case insert

446.963

